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STUDENT NEWS 
Phi Zeta 
Pledges 
Twenty-one 
Phi Zeta is an honor society for both 
students and graduates in the field of veti-
nary medicine. To be eligible for member-
ship the person must possess both high 
personal standards and a high scholastic 
standing. 
Seniors must rank in the upper 25 per 
cent of the class scholastically. Those to 
obtain that distinction this year are: Mar-
ion W. Anders, Robert I. Challoner, Robert 
L. Conway, Dwight B. Coulter, Merle D. 
Dudley, William G. Hicks, John P. Jensen, 
Arnold F. Kaufman, Gerald F. Kennedy, 
Kenneth H. McKenzie, Charles C. Meshek 
Jr., Lowell H. Roberts, Roger L. Schlad-
etzky, Roy A. Schultz, and Robert L. Trei-
non. In addition John N. Berg, James L. 
Carpenter, Keith C. Cogley, James R. Col-
lins, Sterling L. Schelkopf and Edward C. 
Winter were chosen when they were 
juniors. 
Juniors who rank in the upper 10 per 
cent of their class may be chosen for mem-
bership into Phi Zeta. Those meeting these 
qualifications this year were Gerald Gabel, 
Robert Glock, Stanley Harless, Francis 
Judge, James Miller, and Richard Spain. 
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Agriculture 
Honorary 
Pledge Nine 
Gamma Sigma Delta, the honor society 
of agriculture, pledges senior students in 
the upper twenty-five per cent of their class 
who give promise of future leadership in 
some phase of agriculture. 
Veterinary seniors who were recently 
initiated include James Carpenter, Keith 
Cogley, James Collins, Robert Conway, 
Arnold Kaufman, Gerald Kennedy, Sterl-
ing Schelkopf, Roy Schultz, and Edward 
Winter. 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Honors Three 
Top Seniors 
Phi Kappa Phi is an all college honorary 
which takes the top one-sixteenth scho-
lastically of the graduating class. Those 
initiated recently were James Carpenter, 
Keith Cogley, and James Collins. 
Iowa State University Veterinarian 
A daughter, Beth Diane, was born to 
James and Grace Carpenter on February 
26, 1960, at Mary Greeley Hospital, Ames, 
Iowa. 
A daughter, Beth Lynae, was born to 
Duane and Joan Hauser on December 28, 
1959, at Mary Greeley Hospital. 
A daughter, Kimberly Kay, was born to 
Gerald and Kay Kennedy on March 7, 
1960, at Mary Greeley Hospital. 
A son, Brent Douglas, was born to Ed-
ward and Mary Mather on February 9, 
1960, at Mary Greeley Hospital. 
A daughter, Linda Lee, was born to Don 
and Laverla Phillips on December 26, 1959 
at Mary Greeley Hospital. 
A daughter, Barbara Loraine, was born 
to Ken and Marge Schulz on February 16, 
1960 at Mary Greeley Hospital. 
A daughter, Carol Sue, was born to Dean 
and Mary Stocker on March 9, 1960 at 
Mary Greeley Hospital. 
Elden Bainbridge and Ruth Augustine 
were married on February 27, 1960 at the 
Collegiate Metohidst Church, Ames, Iowa. 
ClaJJ 0/ '61 
Leon Henning, '61 has been elected by 
his classmates to represent the Iowa State 
University Student Chapter of the Ameri-
can Veterinary Medical Association at the 
annual national convention of the A VMA, 
to be held August 14-18, at Denver, Colo. 
Leon will be accompanied by his wife, 
Bonnie. 
Roger Bryan, announces his engage-
ment to Miss Kay Nelson of Cherokee, 
Iowa. Miss Nelson is currently teaching 
school at Sioux City, Iowa. An August 
wedding is planned. 
Fifty members of the junior class visited 
the Pitman-Moore Company, Division of 
Allied Laboratories, Inc., at Indianapolis, 
Indiana, February 28-March 1, 1960. Drs. 
Fred Neal, Wm. S. Monlux, Mark Young, 
and Dr. Phil Smith, Pitman-Moore repre-
sentative, accompanied the class on the 
trip. 
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A son, Radall Lene, was born to Ike and 
Aileen Manser on December 1, 1959. 
A daughter, Laurie Sue, was born to 
Jerry and Sue Petkus on March 9, 1960. 
A daughter, Renee Denise, was born to 
Marv and Marlene Rydberg on March 21, 
1960. 
A daughter, Cynthia Lee, was born to 
Jim and Arlene Burt on February 2, 1960. 
A son, Alan James, was born to Clarence 
and Lois Johanns on February 15, 1960. 
ClaJJ 0/ '63 
Dean Duitscher and Melvene Weld were 
married on April 8, 1960. Mrs. Duitscher 
is a graduate of the School of Nursing, 
State University of Iowa and will be em-
ployed by the Public Health Service, Des 
Moines, Iowa. 
Juniors Take 
Summer Jobs 
The response of the veterinary profes-
sion to junior students seeking summer 
employment this year has been very grati-
fying. One hundred per cent of the class 
of '61 will be gaining experience directly 
with the profession this summer and we 
Sincerely hope this practice continues in 
the future. Juniors who have made definite 
plans for the summer include: Tom Will-
roth Sr., who will be working with Drs. 
Closson, Baxter and Minsky, 835 South 
San Gabriel Blvd., San Gabriel, California; 
Dale Hein, with Dr. P. O'Connor, South 
Wayne, Wisc.; Jack Ringenberg, with Dr. 
E. Gubser, Adel, Ia.; Ken Fettkether, with 
Dr. arum, Carthage, Ill.; Roger Bryan, 
with Dr. L. Cavanaugh, Anthon, Ia.; Ellis 
Giddens, with Dr. H. P. Lortz, Coleridge, 
Nebr.; Cal DeVries, with Dr. D. Baum, 
Osage, Ia.; Jerry Kelso, with Fefe's Canine 
Hotel, 10825 Northwestern, Oklahoma 
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City, Okla.; Bill Coder, with Dr. J. Tillie, 
Muscatine, la.; Dick Spain, with Drs. Hull 
and Lantow, What Cheer, la.; Elvin 
Teachout, with Dr. R. Williamson, Shen-
andoah, Ia.; Bill Cusick, with Dr. D. Strom, 
New Vienna, la.; Russ Chapin, with Drs. 
Chapin and Chapin, Lena, Ill.; Vern Sel-
trecht, with Dr. G. Hickman, Aurora, Ill.; 
Al Fox, with Dr. B. Sinkler, New Sharon, 
la.; Dick Dillman, with Dr. L. Railsback 
Ellsworth, Minn.; Bob Creel, with Drs. De~ 
war and Creel, Cherokee, la.; Bob Mersch, 
with Dr. C. Palmer, Venice, Fla.; Bill Hob-
bie and Ken Roach, with Angell Memorial 
Hospital, Boston, Mass.; J. Liska, with 
Drs. Cady and Otto, Arlington, Nebr.; Mer-
rill Anderson, with Drs. Boyer and Mason, 
Freeport, Ill.; Jerry Gabel, with Drs. Lovell 
and Reppert, Pender, Nebr.; Bob Glock, 
with Drs. Nelson and Abrens, Jewell, la.; 
Jerry Tepaske, with Dr. R. Garvin, Akron, 
la.; Larry Celmar, with Drs. Lyons and 
Yunker, Sioux Falls, S. D.; Jim Hamilton, 
with Drs. Eddrington, Stream and Larson, 
Creston, la.; Dick Dalbey, with Dr. D. Gub-
ser, Earlham, la.; Joe Blass, with Dr. D. 
Lee, Sac City, la.; Clarence Fitz, with Dr. 
W. Danker, Dows, la.; Dan King, with 
Drs. Stone and Abel, Moline and Betten-
dorf, la.; Carlos Gomez, with the U.S.D.A., 
San Juan, P. R.; Jim Winburn, Doris Ross, 
Ron Lynch, and Dick Schumacher, with 
the U. S. D. A.; Bob Matheson, with Drs. 
Nelson and Butler, Council Bluffs, la.; 
Burton Wolf, with Dr. J. Scott, Cleveland, 
Ohio; Bob Olson, with Drs. Hagyard, Dav-
idson and McGee, Lexington, Ky.; and Jim 
Miller, with Dr. Jobe, Temple City, Calif. 
The following juniors will be working 
in the Iowa State University Veterinary 
Clinic this summer. Joe Bormann, Ron 
Davis, Dale Ferguson, Chuck Haight, Leon 
Henning, Wendell Johnson, Jerry Kunesh, 
Dave Loudon, Wendell Petty, and Jim 
Sheldon. 
Mummified and dead fetuses may be a 
result of the vaccination of sows and gilts 
in early pregnancy with attenuated hog 
cholera virus. 
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Fifty-eight 
Men First to 
Graduate from 
College of Veterinary 
Medicine at ISU. 
The College of Veterinary Medicine at 
Iowa State University will graduate 58 
men on May 28. It has required an aver-
age of 6.8 years of college work for these 
men to receive a Doctor of Veterinary 
Medicine degree. 
The average age of the class is 26.3 
years with a range of 22 to 36. 
Twenty-two members of the class are 
veterans. 
Seventy-six per cent of the class are 
married. Of the 44 members who are 
married, 34 have children. The largest 
family has four children and the total 
number of children is 57. 
At the time of this writing, not all the 
members have made definite post-graduate 
plans. Most of those with incomplete plans 
indicate they would prefer a mixed or 
large animal practice. Twenty nine men 
are planning to go into mixed practice, 
eight into large animal practice, and seven 
into small animal practice. Two men are 
going to small animal internships. Five 
plan to go to the service, two into insti-
tutional work, and two into government 
work. Three members plan to establish 
their own practices when they graduate. 
Nearly 50 per cent indicate they plan 
to remain in Iowa. Three each plan to go 
to Wisconsin and Illinois; two each to 
California, Nebraska, and South Dakota, 
and one each to Missouri, Massachusetts, 
Minnesota, and Indiana. 
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